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BY AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.

lloldersof water privileges, or those pay-

ing water rntca are hereby notlHcil that the

hour for Irrlijntlon purposes arc from 0 to 8

o'clock a. m. and 4 to 0 o'clock v. M.

ANDHEW nitJWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the interior.
Honolulu, .luh 10, IS'.W. 330-l-

5f?? Euei?ii5 Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

MONDAY, JULY 20, 189G.

ABOUT A LETTER.

Lieutenant Coyno o Co. E. do-ni- us

ovory chnrgo mndo against
him in a lottor signed by Manuel
Ffirnru. who claimed to Iiiito
hpoii a liipinlior of tho company.
Ho also declares that no man of
that uamo hab evou been on tho
company's roster. Further,
Lieutenant Coy no says that, in-

stead of being a nionoy-loudo- r at
usury, he has had to borrow
moticy to build tho house about
which the letter writer is so much
concerned. The lotter bore
nil tho marks of being genuine,
and was tho more readily accepted
as huoIi from tho fact that the
bank at the barracks had long ago
boon a subject of discussion.
The letter may havo boon talso in
statement and fraudulent in sig-lmtut- o,

but it was not scurrilous
in tho slightest degree, and, if it
was genuine, was quite a proper
communication for ono to make
who believed his assertions to bo
true. Since, however, the signa-
ture is declared to bo fictitious,
tho Bulletin will assist in every
possible way to ascertain
whether or not such is
tho case. In the meantime,
Lieutenant Coyne's douial
of the charges is given with plea-

sure. It should bo stated that ho
admits that, when tho bank was
allowed in the barracks, his uamo
was used under orders as that of
tho pnyeo of notes for the purpose
of securing responsibility, but ho
never obtained any profit out of
the transactions. A fact not
learned from him is that judg-
ments have lately beon recovered
in another uamo against mem-

bers of tho forces in tho Dis-

trict Court for loans on notes of
hand.

Franco could not holp herself
in lotting Ur. Cornelius Herz, ono
of tho principal offenders in tho
Panama Canal scandals, oscapo
punishment. Tho doctor's ex-

tradition Avas asked from Eugland,
but tho accused was lying ap-

parently very low iu Loudon.
HiB examination was conducted
by a magistrate besido the sick
bod, nnd tho good-- li carted
magistrate, who refused to com-

mit Herz, spoke pathetically of
his "wife and children attending
tho dying man." Not long after
his discharge tho "dying man"
gavo up his bed and took wife
and childron across the Atlantic
to New York.

Sir Mackenzie Bowoll, who re-

tired from tho Canadian Premier-
ship to tho office of Agent Gen-or- al

for the Dominion in London,
has .been talking with gratifica-
tion of thf progress made in trado
betwoeu Canada and Australia
from tho starting of tho steam-

ship line. IIo is also pleased
with tho trado being carried ou
with IIouolulu, despito tho differ-

ential duty of 10 to 15 por cent, in
favor of imports from tho United
States.

Full reports of tho mass meet-

ing at Vancouver on tho Ohinoso
question havo boon received by
tho Mibwora. Besides rosolving
to ask for an increnso of tho head

money on OhiueBO immigrants,
from S50 to $500, ns provionsly
reported from telegrams to San
Francisco papors, tho meeting
passed a resolution doclariug that
it hold Japanoso immigration in
equal disfavor with Ohineso.

Mr. Brown's reported confidonco
in tho officacy of tho Goto romo-dio- s

has not boon Bharod by his
colleagues in tho Board of Hoalth
whoso membership, tniliko his
own, has extended over many
years' trial of tho romodies in this
country. The Board only pro-

cures tho Goto medicines now
simply to please many of tho
patients who believe that thoy aro
beneficial.

Both tho city and tho car cor-

porations of Victoria woro found
.responsible for the Point Ellico
bridgo catastropho by tho coron-

er's jury. Although corporations
may havo no souls thoy some-
times havo resources from which
to dig up exemplary damages for
people who Buffer from their crim-

inal negligence.

Tho llilo Ilornlil.

In conversation with C. H.
Bradford, who iB to bo tho editor
and manager of tho now paper at
Hilo, that gentleman Bays tho
Herald will not represent any
clique or fnction of citizens iu
that town. It rather aims to se-

cure the Bupport of tho best peo-
ple of tho island of Hawaii. It
will pay especial attention to tho
coffee industry and will encour-
age any enterprise which will
help to increase tho population
nnd develop tho resources of the
big island. During his short
stay iu San Francisco Mr. Brad-
ford socured a good deal of ad-

vertising, and this weok will call
on Honolulu merchants on a
similar proposition.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Houso, 151 Fort fatreot,
from $1.00 por week up.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dontal
ofiico Cottage No. 100, Alatjoa
stroct, telephone o. (15. Ofliort
hours 9 A jr. to 4 p.m.

Meohanics' Homo, corner Hotel
nd Nuniinu streets, lodging by

day, woek or month. Terms: 25
4nd 60 cents por night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

AVhon you aro down on your
luck nnd feel as if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer.

There seems to bo Borno blight
affecting tho bloom of tho beauti-
ful Punciana llegia this season,
for of all tho trees in the city but
fow havo blossoms enough to nt-trn- ct

attention. The ono ou Hotol
street next to the Arlington is n
notable exception, and iu con-

sequent iB n Bourco of wonder
and delight to visitors who havo
novor boforo seen this treo in
bloom. King Bros, havo mndo
Bovoral excellent sketches in oil
nnd water colors of this subject,
which aro meeting with iady
sale.

Seattle is fast becoming a great
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle boor, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

n

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Mortagoe's Notice cf Intuition to Foro-clos- o

and of Saio.

In accordance with the provisions of that
certain innrtgago made by O. U. EL AM A. (k),
and KKALALA1NA, hi wife, to JOHN lU-LA-

(k), dated May 28, 188S. recorded In the
Ueclstrar Otllcc, Uuhu, lu Liber llo, pp. 320
and 330, notice Is hereby given that snld
mortgagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit, the non pajment of
bothpiiuclnal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise fclven that after the ex-

piration ot three week's from this date the
property covered by said mortgage will bo
uiUerllhed for sale and will be sold at public
auction at the miction rooms nl James !'.
Morgan, Honolulu, ou Wednesday, August
'21, WJfl, at PJ o'clock noon of that day.

For fm i her particular apply to J. A.
Million, attorney lor John I'ulaa, mortgagee,
Honolulu Hale, Mei chant xtreet.

Dated Honolulu. July 3rd, 18U0.

The propeily to 'jo sold h as follows:
All that piece or parcel of land situated at

Kapaukea and Opukanla, WulMM, Oaliu,
described in Itojaf Patent No, U.VM, Kulcaua
ItVO, to Kuiuauhll, containing an urea of four
unit uO-l- acres. .'I.VJ-t- d
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Timely Topi5
on

Refrigerating Aachine&
and Cream Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business,
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $15.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very 'small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
oe said tnat it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

Ti-ir-a

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Tho Bullhms vory kindly
noticed our now department
that of

Copper

Plat&

Engraving

in its columns of last weok,
and already tho number o
orders for this kind of work,
convinces us that thoro has
boon pressing need for such
work in this oity.

Without making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
ougravor is able to do, we fool
so certain that wo can please
tho over particular that thero
will bo no longor any excuse
for Bonding; away for your
cards, or for any of the finer
embossing work, which you
have boon, compelled to do up
to tho presont moment.

Ouf Prices
Will bo found to bo

FUlgeo piy:eE
Our stationery tho latest and

finest in use. Wo will keep
posted on ovory now wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo conoct and
tho kind you won't be ashamed'
of.

Will you keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with usV You savo tho oxpnso
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho long wait, so lot us do your
work.

H. F.Wicliman
1aaaasjaEiaicMaBsiaiaiaiBjaiaisiajsiaieiraisj

E3T My Hook does not tip in this man-no- r,

no mutter how woighty the loud.

lRAJSTK! XjULJuIS9
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
f&T TELEPHONE 176 Jf

Stnd: ttethnl and King Rlreets,

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT Tnc- -

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

357-3- t

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottage.

TELEPHONE 4.11.

N. FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC anil TYPEWRITER

Officei 203 llorclioiil Btrcot, Campbell
Wools leur of J. O. Ciuter'u officio. lJ. O.
llox MO. ' 310-t- f

Daily Bulletin, 75c. por mouth.

DECEPTION..
A man who had! something to sell and who by-Henos-

representation lbst tho sale, would, according to

standard of today, lack an essential in the make-up- s of

There is-bu-
fc one-sur- e way to guard against- - misreprcsent-tatio- n

in business:- - it isto supply an articlo of such! iinorit' that'
its superior qualities leave nothing to bo desired The truth
moio adeqpately describes such on article than a lie could'
possibly do.

To put inferior goods into the hands of a salesman whoso
living is contingent on their sale, is to loud. .that man .into
temptation. There is- - but one way to stop tho salo of 'liquor-and

inferior merchandise, and! ihat is to abolish .their manu-

facture.
Tho manufacturer of a Shoe who does not iput. Iris-name-

1

on it,. thus guaranteeing it, cant sell Shoes to

The Manufacturers' Shoe &o.,.
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Big" Shoo Store. 510 Fort'Street.

jleW Jfertfals iii Omv Linen

White Linen Table Damask, good quality.
White Linen Table Covers with Napkins to niatoh.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at 1.50 por yardi.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch,' 60c per yard.
Fine White Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damask Table Covers with Red Borders, $1.50'

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.23.0,

dozen.

B. F. Bhlers & Co., Port Street

i'
A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle &n Cooke

(X-iircxite-
d..)

DspariirqntJ!

35TW. DIMOND'5
With Bryan and his 1G to 1

platform and Mr. McKinley
with his protection to sugar
interests in the Unites States,
Honolulu and Hawaii gener-
ally will not havo much trouble
to pick a winner to tho best
interests of tho islands. But,
ns Hawaii is to bo a relative
by marriage to the great
United States, most people
here favor McKinley and
(protection. It has oven been
isaid that with the olection
of McKinley will come a
two cents a pound duty on
sugar. If this is true, wo
may look for money to burn
in thjs community.

Tho chances for another
hit toward a higher protective
tariff may increase the prices
of American products and
this is something the public
will havo to consider. We've
a stock large enough to last
through an Administration
and we bought the goods
cheap. Our stcck of Alum-
inum ware has never been
equalled hero for sizo or as-

sortment. Tho price is lower
than has over been thought
of before.

Wo also havo enamel ware
in white, that is a perfect
imitation of white China but
is everlasting. Croy or
blue Agato ware the old
standby goes to you at ten
per cent, off tho old price.
It was cheap enough for
anj'ono; this is cheaper to us
and wo'givo you tho benefit.

WiLX
Von Holt Building.
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